- GIDCARE KASA HIDROPHILE (STERIL) 16/16
- Excellent for cleaning of wounds and absorption of exudates
- Suitable for use together with bandage as wound dressing.
- Highly absorbent, made from 40’s yarn, 100% pure cotton.
- Folded to convenient size of 3” x 3” with 8 ply, non-xray type.
- Individually packed and sealed in blister pouches in retail box.
- Fully sterilized with EO method for long shelf life.
- Manufactured to international standards with local approvals.

- GIDCARE KASA PEMBALUT (VERBAND)
- Excellent for control of external wounds / absorption of exudates.
- Suitable for use as temporary bandage for wound.
- Also used to fasten primary bandage as wound dressing.
- Highly absorbent, made from 40’s yarn, 100% pure cotton.
- Available in 5cm, 10cm and 15cm at length of 4 Yards.
- Individually packed and carefully protected in medical paper.
- Manufactured to international standards with local approvals.
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